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BETWEEN-SEASOM- S DULLNESS. I an Ssvlllng Run.
i The following tueldent In Lord Wol- -HEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE MINING WORLD

eteelertee:- - UWwt Ara Hew Ska seley's military carreer Is refolded as
having taking place, alien he was In i

bis twenties, and had W lu the Irti-

sh army three year. II Swaks ol It
hittin.lt a the most etcittng experience
ol his life. It wa In llurma, ami

Wolseley ws In charge ul a small de-

tachment. During the advimc be had

the bad luck to fall Into a deep hole,

and when he crawled out fouud him-

self on the enemy's side. As he

emerged he was met w tih such a show-

er ol bullet that be slid hack In short
order. Alter a few mluute he eame
out again, ami, amid a vliMu volley,

ran for his life. He was nearly 8H0

yards from the British line, and was

hit three times before he resched a

place of safety, Youth's Companion.

Wauled to ll Ills Tlh.
The king of Bavaria kept very

short ot money when he whs a boy; in

fact, the allow auee for pocket money

tti noted to Mm aud his brother was
only about two shillings a week. One
tiny he heaid some oue my tlmt sound

teeth were salable, and oil h went to
a dentist and offered to hav his own

extracted for a monetary ronshleiatton,

I do not Iwllrv Plso's Curs fur
has an npml f"t mc:h nml

eolils. - Joiim K. Ilotsa, Trliilly hprini;,
I mi , Fob, . I'.mi.

No SaUailnn Army In Motlro.
The Salvation Army fur the second

time has (h lie. I to get a hmlhoM In
Mexico. Mexican Uws forbid all

processlou tu the stieets ol
cities.

Chlciigci tailors, who hsve been 011

strike lor two monllis, have compro-
mised and gone back In work.

if Your Blood
lo Good

Your nerves will tie tlroii. If your iIhh
is bad and you fml tirrim, ml, mi-rr- -:

hie ami weak, yoil should lake IUnhI's.
Hanutparill. It will linii- - Hie coinlilion
uf your hlo.nl and Hi ntnte of your frilugs, '

tlvi. 1 will Inttks your blood rh'b stel
pure ami Klveymi tniii nrrvrs and sweet
sleep. Ills America's lirrals.t Medicine.;

Hood's Sarsaparllla
la sold by all druciti.ta. I'rlt. j

llooli'l I'aU are Hi laviirlte cslhsrtln, '.'.V j

We Arc Direct

NO MORE THf GRAND MANNER

There Are No I.onaer tlenllemea ot
IMgnltv and HroedUg.

The "grand manner" lias gone frets
the world and the world seems llttl
put out at Its departure. Time was
when It was a tokeu at once ot breed-
ing end education. Scholarship uu
adorned with It was held up to uaked
ecoru as naked pedantry; manners with
no touch of the grand air could uot
pass muster In ollt circles; literature
sew In It the sum and substance of Iti
Mug. It did duty for a wbole lexicon
of qualities, but Its outward aspect
was unmistakable, depending upon S

ery simple theory of society and hu-
man life, If men are to wear honor
ami successes lightly, the background
of ease will wine Into prominence, and
they will study to amuse. And so came
that social flness which our great
grandmother adored, those bowing
and smirking which their grandchll
dren scoffed at. and the whole pleasing
science of the hen 11 monde.

The tear of sensibility tuny be drop
pod over It tomb, but there can I no
question of It revival. The most Its
admirer can do Is to rite the history
of Its floruit. It belonged to an age
when wealth, leisure, culture and all
the good thing of life were confined
to a class, and It drooped and with
ered at the advent of democracy. Our
modern seriousness and our modern
businesslike nlr killed It. and they
chose the crudest of weapon. It might
have survived frank opiMwItlonj It
could not endure being made to look
ridiculous.

Hut with the ruhblsh went much Hint
wn silinlrsl.lt. At Its best this grand
manner meant an etulierant vitality, s
genuine test for life. It exponents
might full, but they failed Ksllsnllr
tt all worked out to s kind of Inteusi

which might be ludicrous
but vs rarely Ignoble.

Most great men have been many aid
ed. but with the gentlemen of th
grand air It was a social duty, and at!
trace of the process must be hlddei
from sight.

Msraell was almost the last of the
"grand manner" disciples, and the
abuse of hi 111 which was current fof so
long shows how people had come to re
gard the affectation. For an affects,
tlon It was, though a charming and
sometimes s noble one. Versatility can
never lie abolished, but s pretense of
ease and Insouciance and n parade of
diver accomplishments may easily lie
discredited. The splendid Impassive
nes of the great gentleman has sue
cumbed to modern worry and haste,
sutl for the most part we frankly con
fees that dlgulty I a nuisance and an
anchroiilsiu. Hut the other side of the
thlng-tl- ie taste for a liberal culture-sho-ws

signs of revival and we may sr
a return to the grnnd manner, brought
up to dnte and purged of Us sllllue.-Lood- ou

Spectator.

Prion la ladla.
Mary Clemen! Leevttt, bore-

rspresident ot the World Wo,!.,.,... ... i II..I ...
nrlstlall temperance vuion, Mid, (

a recent article: "Tbe best physlclsa
in India told me that It whit paopi, A
wouill iui tuina eiurieij atone, ana ,a
not more than ball a much in,)
they might have as good health a hi

I'inglaud or anywhere 1."
The Tyueerrller levmttun,

A stall-liela- n has proved that the lnvn,
tlon of the typewriter ha given etu,u,
loeiit 10 IMi.tUl people, but he tails lo .1,',
how many ea.rs of wrnk slmuai hi kin,tv.mit lias Induced. All (
eileoUry occupation M' llialritr',

hloinai h Itinera, ll hot its nature l.i Ur
the strain which riiuea trout loulinem,,,!
nnd it Is a womlerlol inxitn tne. S Ul(
rvalues this more keenly limn Ihe man uf
wou.hu Who lies been cured uf Uitiml,
truu Ule by Its ue.

Twenty-si- thousand arrests n
drunkenness year aud H.OOu Itti prla.
otimeiits la the appalling rrd o( uot
of the inot enlightened Amerlcta
cities, ll means on arrest to try
lour fituillle. The net cost o h,
elty therefore wa more thau $100,0uo.

IIIIITT' SCHOOL,

Mtoilo Park. Han Mateo County, ('si.
with its new buildings, newly furnUlmj
and eouiplvte laboratories, beautiful mr.
rouiidlittta and home luiliiem ea. u ui, ,,(
Hie equipped aeliools !ir I lie tralnlue,
oflxoasiid ."Uiitf men on Ihe ruaat,
le iii of lr. Ir). Holt! and n .

credit"! nl the tnilerlllea. hend f .r r(,
alg, 'lentil yrar begins Annual u, pan.

Customer I've got money lo huro,
and I wsnt the best wheel yon have,

dealer That's all right. W hav
bicycle to scorch I Mrolt preo Press.

Mothers will llnd Mr. Wluslow's M.otb.
hi hvrup the beet remedy tu ue for ibrtt
children during th tnelhlug ierlud.

A toinperleaa.
From lh official report of Ilia WH.

lugton police tt 1 ahowu that whlbr
whole number ol arrest lu the i)s.
Irlct, with a barrtsun for each 441 o

Its population, was equal to tmn arrest
lor every II ul It population, the num.
tier ol arrests uiado lu Ihe Plrt pre.
clticl, with a barroom for every llSul
Its population, and In the Ninth pre.

with a harnHiiu for every I.OIH
ol Its population, the artests wa only
one (or every IX of it population. A

HttMon in congress 10 prohlidl th
ihpior trnttlu III the District ul Colum-
bia is being prepare.) .

Importers of

nd Of the fir Id Aln-ad- aaat rtrhea lit. loan. utv l In in ade III (list this rear
In Hie l.r.rl nl Urn lamniia kt.i, I , ....... til li u

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

Willi H IMKMTI.V nranniv

CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN
One Application ti all that b required. It bsti for ytarv Price, 50 nU

per quart. Write for circulars and information

FISHER, THORSEN & CO., Portland, Oregon
(IMIlrlt! IllUr AI.KNTS.)

FORTUNES TO BB MADE IN OIL

leB a Mr. nmhlMa ni Wa
Cue.

"Deas Mm. Pwm:--I hae
yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
and har bearing down pain. Menses
hare) not appeared for three months ;
sometimes am troubled with a whit
discharge. Also hare kidney and blad-
der trouble. -

I have been this way tor a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I would
write to you and see If you could do m
any good. "Miss Eos. Fudirick,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. 6, 1899.

" Dsa Mas. PisamAM : 1 have used
Lydia S. IHnkham Vegetable Com-
pound according to directiona, and can
say I have not felt so well for years as
I do at present Before taking your
medicine a more miserable person yon
nerer saw. I could not est or sleep,
and did not care to talk with any one.
Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful
enough to you for what you hare done
for me." Miss Edsa Fbxdkwck, Troy,
Ohio, Sept 10, 1899.

Eteckach Cured
" Dxab Mas. Pixkham : I write to

thank you for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound hasdone me.
It is the only medicine I hare found
that helped me. I doctored with one
of the beet physicians in the city of
New York, but receired no benefit I
had been ailing for about sixteen years,
was so weak and nerrous that I could
hardly walk ) had eon tinned pain in my
back and was troubled with leucorrhoa.
Menses were Irregular and painful
Words cannot express the benefit I hare
derired from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to all suffering
women." Mis. Mast Baishusu,
Windsor, Pa,

Learlng N. Silas;.
Oar manner of doing thing often

counts for more than the thing itself.
Soni people have the gift of doing a
gratious things nngrationsly. They
seem to think it of small moment how
they act. If they do the right tiling.
Their gifts are felt like a blow. Oth-

ers refuse with a kindness that falls
like a balm. The Italian who is asked
for alms, nnable to help, replies:
"Pardon me, I also am a poor devil."
That leaves no hurt, while the open
hand of some others inflicts a sting.
"God cares more for adverbs than for
verbs, " says an old writer. Do. the
right thing, bnt do it rightly, courte-
ously, sympathetically. S. S. Times.

SHAKE INTO TOCR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, s powder for the fret
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv-
ous fret, and instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the ape. Allen's Foot-Kas- e

makes tight or new shoes feet easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
sweating, callous and hot. tired, aching
fret He hare over 30.000 testimonials.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. Pv mait for 25c in stamps.
Trial package YltKK. Address, Alien 8.
Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

Representative Jefferson M. Levy
has introduced a bill into the house to
repeal the war revenue act.

Stats or Ohio, Crrr oftolsdo, I
Lucas Cocwtt.

FiAim l. chsmt makes oath that he Is the
senior parier ol the arm of F. J. CstxtT A Co.,
doing business in the Citr ot Toledo, CouiiIt
and Stale aforessid, and that said Arm will par
the sum ol O.NK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every esse ol Catarrh thai cannot be cured
bjr the use of Hall's Catarrh .

FRANK 1. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in mi

presence, tbiseth dajr of December, A. D. lsei
-- 7l A. W. GLEASON,

I t Sotar, Public
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and m aeons surfaces of
the system. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. 1. CHENtV CO, Toledo, a
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Ball's Family Fills are the best.

Pre Bone Publics.
In all the history of modern warfare

there have been no more picturesque
sieges than those of the Anglo-Boe- r war
which now seems about at an end.
The picturesque side of the three fam-

ous sieges Kimberley, Lady smith and
Mafeking is brought out with telling
effect by General Miles in an article
contributed by mm to this week's a.

Gen. Miles is a student of mili-
tary science, who has also the faculty
of presenting his subject in a popular
and brilliant style.

. A SEKATC3 S LETTER.

Peruna as a Nerve and Ca-

tarrh Tonic the Talk
of the World.

Ben. W. V. Sulllvsn, U. S. Senator from Mis-
sissippi.

Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United States
senator from Mississippi, in a letter re-

cently written to Dr. Hartman from
Oxford, Mis., says the following:

'"For some time I have been a sufferer
from catarrh in its most incipient
stags, so much so that I became alarm-a- d

as to my general health. But, bear-
ing of Pe-rn-- as a good remedy, I
gave it a fair trial and soon began to
improve. Its effects were distinctly
benefloial, removing the annoying
symptoms, and was particulaily good

at a tonio.
"I take pleasure in recommending

your great national catarrh core, a,

as the best 1 have ever tried."
W. V. SULLIVAN."

Parana euros catarrh wherever locat-
ed. Peruna has no substitutes no

rivali. Insist upon having Peruna.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., for a free book on
catarrh.

If You Are Awake to Your Own Chances Read This nd Then Write
Us for Full Information and Prospectus.

Vet Trade, on Ike Whole, la Salle--

la.lury.
Bradstreets' says: Measured by

records and recollections ul busi-

ness activity, the present between-season- s

dulluvs seems specially mark-
ed, and the teactiouary moveiueut of
pi ices makes trade look wurse than it
really is. Juditedby such indicators
as railroad tariffs aud statistics ot
foreign trade, the volume ol busiuess
doing is considerably larger than a year
ago, when, it will be recalled, trade
was cheerfully active. It is true bank
clearing are considerably smaller thau

-t year's clearings, which undnbteilly
iucludnd much ol the speculative char-
acter this year almost wholly alwut;
aud vet outside of the metropolis hauk
clearings are heavier this year thau
last.

Wool is dull, and, on the whole,
weak in the East, while good print's
have been secured iu the West. Man-

ufacturers are not buying, because their
busiuess is not active, and lower rates
for the next lightweight season for
meu's wear goods are ptedioled, though
leadiug mill audita will gurautee
prices as late as October.

Lower prices lor iron and steel have
uot met expectations ot causing a re-

duction in output aud increased stock,
though this latter feature apparently
has been mauified because supplies of
bih-grad- e pig iron are still scarce,
particularly at the South. On the
other hand, low grades are in pleutltul
supply, with little detnaud.

Kails and structural steel are still
well held, but there is talk of a leduo-tin- ti

in prices for the latter product.
The other metals are dull, aud the

whole weak.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Mark eta.
Onions, old, 7c; new, 2o.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, $16(917; $17(318.
Beets, per sack, 00o(5$l.
Turnips, per sack, 40jt)0o.
Carrots, per sack, $1.
Parsnips, per sack, 50(&75c.
Cauliflower, California 80c (3$1.
Strawberries $1.00 per case.
Celery 40(jt60o per doa.
Cahlage, native aud . California,

$1.00(31.23 per 100 pound.
Tomatoes $2.50 per case.
Apples, $2.00(j!2.76; $3.00(33.60.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 22c; Eastern 23c;

dairy, 17 (t 22c; ranch, 15ijtl7o pouud.
Eggs 10c.
Cheese 14(31 5c.
Poultry He; dressed, 1415c;

spring, $3.60.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Waithingtou

timothy, $18.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;

teed meal, $28.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton.

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;

blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; trra-hai-

per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80(144.00.

Millstuffs Brau, per ton, $18.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped leed, $19.00 per tou;
middlimc, per tou, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton Be;

pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8l(J
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13. '4;
breakfast bacon, 12,'ic; dry salt sides.
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 64 55c;

Valley, 64c; Blueetem, 67o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $2.90; graham,

$2.40; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 85c; choice

gray, 33o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14.00(316.00;

brewing, $16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $12 ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, $13; chop, $14 pel
ton.

Hay Timothy, $10Q11; clover,$7
f.60; Oregon wild hay, $67 per tou.

Butter Fancy creamery, 85 40c;
seconds, 45c; dairy, 2530o;
store, 25c.

Eggs 15o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13o;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,000
8.60 per dozen; hens, $4.60; springs,
$1.003.00; geese, $4.00(35.00 for old;
$4. 6006.50; ducks, $3.00(4.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1415o per
pound.

Potatoes 40050a per sack; sweets,
l(33o per pouna.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 76c;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, I lie per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, lc per pound; carrots, $1.

Hops 20 80 per pound.
Wool Valley, 1616o per pouud;

Eastern Oregon, 10 15c; mohair, 25
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8?c; dressed mutton, 7(3

Me per pound; lain!, 6o.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;

light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$5.00(36.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00(34.60;
cows, $3.60(34.00; dressed beef, 6,
7 Jt'o per pound.

Veal Large, small, 8(3to per pound.
Tallow 65 v, No. J and grease,

8j4o per pound.

Wool Spring Nevada, 1416opei
pound; Eastern Oregon, 1015o; Val-

ley, 18 20c; Northern, 10a 12c.
Hops 1899 crop, 11 18o per

pound.
Butter Fancy creamery 2021o;

do seconds, 18 19Mc; fancy dairy,
I801 dot-onds- , 1610c per pound,

Eggs Store, 16o6; fancy ranch,
18ic.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00
20.00; bran, $12.50 13.50.

Hay Wheat $6.6010i wheat and
oat $6.00(39.60; best barley $5.00(3
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00 0.00 per ton;
straw, 25 40c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 60(3 66c; Ore-

gon Burbanks, 80o90; river Bur-bank- s,

85 65c; new, 7Dcfl.2B.
Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,

$2.7508.25; Mexican limes, $4.00(3
5.00; California lemons 75c3$l,50;
do choice $1.76(32.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60(3
8.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates. 66io per
pound.

fallfnnita lailr.llued InU thteale.l nil
amai-- i mere 111 timieuin, ami steal (..nun.-- ,

We Wn quarter aevllull III land. Iw aril-.- .

THE ROSSLAND DISTRICT

New Owners of the Giant Take Hold

of the Property.

Rossland, B. C, June 14. The
water is being taken out ot the Grant
shaft in preparation Kir the resumption
ot siuking on the ore body. This
work is being done by A. I). Copleu
and W. Q. Armstrong, of Spokane,
the representatives of Philadelphia aud
Michigan capitalists, who have ob-
tained control ot the company. The
new owners express confidence that
the Giant will make a niiue, atd are
willing to spend money to proving it.
They are the third party to make the at-

tempt, the last being Colouel W. M.
Kill path, K. G. Sanders aud others of
the old Le Roi syndicate, from Spo-

kane, but they threw up their bond
last April.

Other Canadian Mines.
Work is to be started on the N nth-e- m

Belle, which adjoins the St. Kltno,
on Red mountain, by K. K. Palmer,
who has just returned from Moutreal,
where he received instructions from
the owners. There is a good showing
and it the summer's work cuuflrins its
value a plant will be installed in the
fall.

Andrew Drewey and others have
bonded the Sunset, near Whitewater,
in the Slocan, for $30,000. It adjoins
the Wellington aud a short extension
of the tunnel from that claim will tap
the vein at a dejpth ot 600 feet. The
vien is 13 feet in width, with 10 Inches
of high grade ore.

New Machinery In Frisco.
Gem, Idaho, June 14. New ma- -

chinory is being installed in the Frisco
mill here. One of the largest crushers
in the Northwest, weighing 15 tous,
will be ready to start in a few days.

Struck a Pocket.
j F. M. Smith, who has been assisting
Joseph Shepherd in prospecting a ledue
on Grubb creek, a tributary ot Sterl- -'

ing, informs the Medford, Or., Mail
that he and his partner took out a small
pocket last week from which they real-
ised over $2? at the bank, and Mr.
Smith says the pocket is not by any
means exhausted. He says the pocket

' may prove to be a large one, as the
same character of rock continues.

They will lose no time in going
down on the vein, which varies in site
from one to four feet aud all tuflivient- -'

ly mineralised to make it a fine paying
' proposition. The quarts is blue and
porous and all ol it carries more or less
free gold. The walls are granite aad

; porphry with cyanite and feldspar.

Work Is Itolng Pushed.
j Work is being steadily pushed at the
i Mountain Lion mine, in Southern Ore- -'

gon, owned by Bailey brothers, on
j Missouri flat, says the Rogue River
.Courier. The lower tunnel has now
i reached a length of nearly 400 feet, and
it is expected that it will tap the ledge

i inside of 40 or 50 feet farther. Through- -'

out the whole course of this tunnel, the
rock has been easily worked and not
so hard but that a good showing could
be made each day.

A flow of water almost sufficient to
run the mill is now coming from the
tunnel and it is expeeted that when the
vein is struck, the tunnel will yield an
ample water supply for milling pur-- j
poses. The ore at this mine carries
hitjh values in gold, and the new tun-- 1

nel will open a large body of the ore.
The mine is well equipped with a
good stamp mill and is one of the very
best properties in that section.

Two New Lodges Opened.
The placer district in Southern Ore-

gon is showing up some very fine prop- -

erties. In addition to the valuable
claims already under an advanced
state of development in the district and
which have been proved to be high
grade and permanent, Paul Hcharing-- I

son is prospecting two new discoveries
which give promise of being no less
valuable than the Greenback or Brow-

ning veins.
One of these ledges is seven feet

wide, and though the ore is not high
grade as far as prospecting baa yet
shown, still it is sufficiently mineral-
ized for a milling proposition.

There is 350 feet of tunneling and a
70-fo- shaft on the other ledge. This
vein is about 18 inches wide. Consid-
erable money has been taken from this
ledge with an arastar.

Outlook Is Bright.
A correspondent at Geiser, Or., writ-

ing to the Baker City Democrat, says
the mines of the Empire Mining Com-

pany are looking fine and the company
is planning for the erection of a mill.

The White Elephant owners are go-

ing to build very soon.
The Bonanza mine has plenty of

good ore for its mill.
A $312 nugget was picked up in the

placers of Austin, McMudre & Co., at
Wintetville, near here, the other day.
The owners of these claims expect to
clean up $26,000.

They are working a full crew on the
Black Bird and pushing development
as fast as possible.

With three or four mills in this camp
we will begin to have a day.

A new bank building is going op in
Coquille City, Or.

A scarcity of laborers is reported at
Gray's Harbor, Wash.

Tacoroa has adopted plans for a new
school house, to cost $20,000.

North Yakima, Wash., is soon to
have a fruit and vegetable cannery.

Sixty-fiv- e men are employed build-i-

tliA flua Vn.lL....n w i .1 li .1

In Spokane.

Machinery for a sash and door and
furniture faotory combined has reached
Coquille City, Or.

Ellensburg, Wash., has passed an
ordinance forbidding the nse ot barbed
wire fences within the city limits.

The nromotei of the Pierce ennntv.
'Wash., fruit fair have decided to ex-

tend its scope and inivte the entire
'

state to participate.
An electric plant to cost between

, $150,000 and $200,000 will be ereoted
at tne aisquaiiy rails, near Kibe, 22
miles southeast of Tacoma, g

the latter city will make a contract for
lighting. The rate proposed is 20 per
cent lower than the present contract
price.

THE SLATE CREEK MINES

Eureka Group Sold to C. D. Lane of
California.

Seattle, June 14. News comes from
Anaooi tea that work will be resumed
on a large scale on the Eureka group of
mines in the Slate Creek mining oamp,
which now belong to C. D. Lane, a
millionaire mining operator of Califor-
nia. The final transfer to Mr. Laue
was effected in Anacortes a few days
ago. This is the property that some
years ago was under bond to Colonel
Hart for Montana parties. After spend-
ing upward ot 50,000 they allowed
taer bond to lapse, but the owners,
having faith in tber property, continued
working it until about two years ago,
when a bond was made to Mr. Lane.

Almost Beady fur Operation.
The property is nearly ready for oper-

ation. The tramway betweeu the mine
and the stamp mill must be finished.
The mill has 10 stamps of 1,100 pounds
each and is substantially constructed.
The property has a saw and shingle
mill and electric light plant. The
stamp mill was completed last fall and
found to work perfectly.

It is the intention to put in a roast-
ing furnace as soon as supplies can be
shipped in this summer, to treat all
ores on the ground, instead ot shipping
concentrates. People who know the
property, say that it will develop into
a big mine.

TWO REPUBLIC MINES.

Active Work s the Quilp aad mm Ike
Kaob Hill.

Republic, June 14. Work is ac-

tive on the Quilp mine. The new ma-

chine! y is . giving satisfaction. Two
drills are making about five feet per
day. The compressed air hoist is work-
ing smoothly at the winse and good
progress will now be made in gutting
out the ore for shipping. The shaft
will be extended to the 800-fo- level
before cross cutting. The ledge en-

countered on this property has in-

creased greater in width in proportion
to depth obtained in sinking than any
mine in the camp. In the tunnel it
measured 26 feet, at the level
it was 80 feet wide, and at the 100-fo-

level it was between 90 and 100 feet in
width. This is the largest body ore in
the camp and it is hard and clean.
At the level there is 30 feet of
ore that will average $13 per ton. In
the lower levels the values are higher
somewhat. The new seven-dri- ll com-

pressor is in operation and the com-

pany will be in a position to ship 200
tons of ore a day for an indefinite
period, if necessary. More men have
been put to work sloping in the tunnel
and each level. Thirty men are em-

ployed.
The survey has been completed for

the steam tram to be constructed up
the gulch, connecting the mines in the
vicinity for shipping to the mills.
The Quilp will furnish the new Repub-
lic mill with at least 100 tons a day.

North of the Trade Dollar and east of
the Ben Hur is the Knob Hill, a prop-
erty supposed to be valuable. A cross
cut tunnel has been extended in the
hill 540 feet, where the ledge was
struck, and the indications are now
that they have a fine property. A shaft
was sunk at the first where the vein
was found in place and an average of
values obtained of f30 per ton at the
10-fo- level. The tunnel level is 850
feet from the surface and there are now
three feet of fine looking quarts that
should run even higher than in the
shaft. A drift north and south has
been started on the ledge.

Good Washington Mine.
Spokane, June 14. A contract has

been let for sinking a 100-fo- shaft on
the Rebecca and running 125 feet of
tunnel on the Rebecca extension.

These claims are owned by Sposkne
and Cheney parties. About 600 tons
ot ore are already on the dump and it
averages about 45 to the ton. Some
assays run as high as $200, mostly cop-
per. The Rebecca and Rebecca exten-
sion are located near the Columbia
river, about 16 miles from Keller,
Wash.

lsw Idaho Mining District
Grangeville, Idaho, June 14. A new

mining district has been organized
across Salmon river from this place,
called the Crooks Corral district. The
boundaries of the new district are as
follows: Commencing at the bead of
Race creek, thence to Snake river,
thence to the summit of the divide at
the Larry Ott saddle (between Snake
and Salmon rivers), thence along the
divide to place of beginning.

Improving the Bine Jacket.
Cuprum, Idaho, June 14. Hoisting

machinery, pump and engine for the
Bine Jacket mine have reached the
property and will be rapidly installed.
Several cars of ore are ready for haul-
ing to the railroad for shipment to the
Eastern smelter.

Gold Output This Tear.
Nome Probably $15,000,000.
Washington Rough estimate, $3,- -

000,000.
Klondike Some ssy $18,000,000.

Others $25,000,000.
Oregon Rapidly increasing and this

year's output will reach close to $5,- -
000,000.

Klondike's Gold Output.
Victoria, B. C, June 14. The first

crowd of Klondikers this season arrived
by the steamer Amur Saturday. Tbey
report that 200 miners have reached
Skagway. Sis steamers have passed
up the river.

The gold output is estimated by Daw- -

ion papers at $18,000,000. News is
given of a stampede to the Koyukuk
and to Sulphur creek, gravel being
fonnd in the old channel which goes 60
cents to the pan. A nugget weighing
77 ounces was found on Chee Chako.

Looking for Coal, Gas or Oil,
Port Angeles, Wash., June 14. Ar

rangements have been completed by C.
Van Sickle, of New York, to drill here
for coal, gas or oil. He claims to rep-
resent Eastern capitalists who are will-
ing to spend $10,000 to determine
whether coal or oil can be found in
this vicinity.

More Pay fnr Coal Ulnars
Seattle, June 14. Coal miners at

Carbonado and Wikeson mines, in this
state, have been notified of a 10 per
cent tnoresse in wages. These mines
smple (75 msa.
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CHAMPION BINDER
.. Bout On Earth...

Eccentric Sprocket Wheel, chain pulls
on the long; spokes when doing-- the hardest
work, which is compressing the bundle, ty
ing the knot and discharging the bundle.
We guarantee gain of power of 16 2-- 3

per cent at this time.

The chance of two finger print being
alike Is not oue lu fifty four bllllou.

There are nearly two thousand
stitches In a pair of baud sewed boot.

8un Diego. Cat, ha s lemon grove
covering one thousand acre. It Is said
to be the largest lu the world. It wa
begun in Isou, with 170 acre.

Eighteen thousand bills and Joint res-
olutions were preseuted by members
In the Inst Congress 12,(W8 In the
House aud D Hit Senate.

Table Mountain, Cape Town, South
Africa, Is a mngtilllceiit natural curi-
osity. It is nearly four thoiiamid feet
In height and bus a level (op about
three square miles In arcs.

Wedding festivities In Cairo, Egypt,
usually continue for three days, during
which time there Is constant feastlug
and jollification. The guest ate ex-

pected to remain while the festivities
last

In the western part of British Colum-
bia Is s novel railway, two miles la
length. The rails are made of trees,
from which the bark has been stripped,
and these are bolted together. Upon
them runs a car, with grooved wheels
ten Inches wide.

At Bosco Ilcnle, on the slopes of
Vesuvius, near I'ompsll, excavations
have brought up the most remarkable
paintings of the Itomnn period yet dis-

covered. In the grounds of the Del
I'rlsco villa a great peristyle and foul
large rooms have been unearthed, tht
walls of which are covered by twenty
large frescoes of rich covering end care-
ful execution. The figures sre lift
ice.

A Itat's Tall.
A rat's tall Is a wonderful thing. Tht

great naturalist Cuvlvr says that there
are more muscles In this curious ap-

pendage than are to be found In that
part of the human anatomy which Is

most admired for Its Ingenious struc-
turenamely, the band. To the rst, In
fact, Its tall serves as s sort of band,
by means of which the animal Is ena-
bled to crawl along narrow ledges ot
other difficult passages, using It to bal-

ance with or to gain s bold. It Is
like the tails of some mon-

keys. By means of It the little beast
can Jump up heights otherwise Inac-

cessible, employing It as a projectile
spring.

A Belligerent Arohdeaoon.
Canon Bcllalrs, of Englautl, who died

recently, was an old euumy of the bel-

ligerent Archdeacon Denlson. Ue wai
a school Inspector before the act ol
1870, and East Brent was In bis dis-

trict The archdeacon objected to gov-

ernment Inspection of his school, taught
the children to sing some Hues of ridi-

cule when his brother clergyman ap-

peared, and at lust wrole to Mr. Uel-lulr-

telling him that he would put hi in
In the village borse pond If be again
dared to show bis face la that part of
Somerset,

The Match Trust Spreading Out.
The match trust has several factories

in Europe, and Iihs now absorbed an
Important establishment In Bouth
America.

livery one should put a guard on him-

self, or he will Dud that he enjoys
those occasions most when he Is en-
couraged to talk freely of his grlor
a&ces.

iaMs . .

Force Feed Elevator, warranted
to waste leu grain than any other.
Send for Catalogue.

MITCHELL. LEVIS & STAYER CO.

First and Taylor Streets, Portland, Oregon

Branches! Salem, McMinnville,
La Grande, Medford, Seattle, Spo-

kane.

COOK BOOK FREE.

A poatsl addressed to I'. O. flni 41, Pnrtlsiid,
Ori-vi- will brlnif you s lisndaniini t

I'iMik Honk. la the aunt laid aiibatt.
lute; and purer, clicntier and inure sujiiuiultal.

For Sale by all Grocers.

1000 YEARS OF WASTE
Kver alnoe srat Area were Invented, hi hiihl.

era Imve been wsailns su ier eem nftlieir hiel, bir
tniial lif the heal went (in the I'hliiuiey, llnl nnw
there la a ansilerrnl i'Iihiiki1, rnr everytnuly wlm
aeea It siliints Ilia New I iiliinililaii lire srute thatbaa a new ayaiem r ili'iiimliia, nmkea a white
flame, nn ..moke at all, ami aeiida all Ihe beat Into
the mum. Fur lilutnrea ami lull ilesDrllitluii uin.lv
10 rilK,llMf. NAIIKKTT HI ell.tHlreel, Hurllsnri, Oremin.

HARD WORKING WOMEN
Csn Slid qnick snd pnrmsncnl relief
fur aerloiis and struiiuth dialroylim
trouhlBS lu

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thmiasnda have used It snd tliniiasnds
nnw pralae it. It eiires perinsiicntly, IIper bottle at yuur di iiKKlat's,

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS,

..,.r"SK. ."ln" d

OR.QUNIi'SjLLS
2,S?i?" P.?"' ?"M,'n4setnr'I'urlf, the

,,,!!:'""r''- aei;!...i
oalStrl'Jel' """ "set fill bot.Me.. OI.osawaoco., n,ii.a.i,ai, ra, B.,kl ojr lirusaiats.

THE PROSPEROUS FARMER t

Alwavs has a McCORMinc -

Call on the Agent, or address A. H. Boy-Ia-n,

General Agent, 321 Hawthorn Av..,
PortUnd, Or., lor Catalogue.
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e .mllcd
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CURE YOURSELF i
Ilea Big J for unnslursl

M In I la ft tUt. J dlaebargeadnflanimalluiis,
mJm ' u4 Irrilalluaa er uiniralliius
si I nol tt) trlalyesi or ins no us itifoibrsiias,I I Pr.,..ui

BUS Ulll Sline
trMtti4StJMtBiosi Ob, Int or yulaosoiu.

elennae.r Saul In slain
' atsreta, eraaairf, o

If .Of), ur bolt ea. kin.
Iroular aant un rasuaat,
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